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Bay Aire Breeze

Bay Aire RV Park is rated # 5 in Palm Harbor for A reason. We
have a wonderful community along with amazing staff. Let's
strive to maintain our ratings.

It is appreciated that everyone take pride and keep their site
looking presentable. It’s a simple task that goes a long way for
our neighbors and visitors. Doing things such as tidying up your
lot and maintaining your coach/unit. Proper storage of all unused items/accessories will help to maintain our goal.
*Please see Bay Aire rules and regulations in the office*

PETS
We at Bay Aire welcome and love
our pets. They are a part of our
family. However, "There is No Poop
Fairy." Grab It-Bag It- Toss It in
designated trash receptacles.

Thank you for your consideration of your fellow neighbors.
Welcome back Miss Mary. Hope you
had a relaxing but fun trip.

Park activities -calendar/reminders will be posted at The Rec
Hall on The bulletin boards and also in The Mail Room.
*Don't miss the dates*
Lot's of fun activities coming up!

Our sincere thanks and appreciation to our maintenance
personnel who arrive with smiles and enthusiastic attitudes as
as we all assisted in the beautification of our community.
A special Thanks to Jackie on ste #75 for your donation of the
tree. The tree is planted across from ste #4 at the corner.
Congratulations to Linda Anderson on ste # 9 for her book
publishment.
"A Marriage Covenant: Not For Women Only"
*The Book can be purchased on Amazon*
Local events for June
Tarpon Fest (Tarpon Springs)
Ice Show (Busch Gardens)
RV Show (Tampa)
Hope to see everyone on June 17th for our June Get together.
Anyone with news,ideas or updates that want it published in
the newsletter please send me an email or put in box #116 in the
Mail Room… smithga78@gmail.com

